October 2010

The MAC Smallbore Shooter of the Month

The MAC Smallbore Shooter of the Month is David Brummond of Akron
University. On October 23rd, David fired a career high score of 572 against
Indiana University of PA
Coach Engle States,
“Beginning his second year on the team David is doing a fine job of balancing the
time requirements of being a varsity athlete and Engineering major. His hard
work on the range is paying off as David has quickly developed into one of
Akron’s top guns in the smallbore division. Not only is he a great athlete, he is a
really nice guy willing to help his teammates in any way. This includes helping
his teammates do as well in the classroom as David does. All in all a great
member of the UA team.”
Prior to UA: Started shooting at the age of 13 through the Rochester Rifle Club
Junior Team...Has qualified for the Junior Olympics in Colorado Springs, Colo.
twice... Fired a prone personal record of 583 at the 2008 USA Shooting National
Championships...Was the 2009 State 3-P Champion...Captured third place
overall with Whistler Boy Team in 2009 at Camp Perry, Ohio... Coached by
Justin Tracy and Jeff Lagendyk.
Personal: Son of Robert and Barbara Brummond...Has an older sister,
Mary...Born in Rochester, N.Y. ...Majoring in Mechanical Engineering.

OCTOBER 2010

The MAC Air Rifle Shooter of the Month

The MAC Air Rifle Shooter of the Month is Kerri Hansen of John Jay College of Criminal
Justice.

Kerri Hansen, a freshman from John Jay College, has only been competing in
the sport of rifle for a very short time as a member of the Venturing Crew Gun
Club in Staten Island. In the month of October Hansen fired a 533 and 547 (her
personal best) at the two day MAC Invitational held at the Naval Academy. She
also recorded a 523 at MIT. Head Coach Vince Maiorino comments: “Kerri has
only been shooting for a short period of time and has not even approached her
potential. With a little work on her air rifle position Kerri will gain some needed
confidence, and coupling this with experience under match pressure she is sure
to improve each match.”
Hansen volunteers her time at her former gun club helping to teach new shooters
the basics of the sport. Additionally, Kerri has been accepted into the
Interdisciplinary Studies Program at the College which is a very demanding
program academically.

